For News & Media inquiries, please contact Kim Eckart (206) 543-2580.

Kemi Adeyemi
Assistant Professor
kadeyemi@uw.edu / 206-685-3650
Office Hours: By appointment
Accepting new graduate students
PDL B110 C

Michelle Habell-Pallán
Professor, Gender, Women & Sexuality Studies; Adjunct Professor, School of Music and Department of Communication
mhabellp@uw.edu / (206) 543-6981
Office Hours: By appointment
Accepting new graduate students
PDL B110 T
Activism, Archives, Chicana/o, Digital Humanities, Latino/a Studies, New Media, Performance Studies, Popular Music, Public Scholarship, Race and Ethnicity, Technofeminism, Women of Color

Bettina Judd
Assistant Professor
bjudd@uw.edu
Office Hours: Spring Quarter 2020 - Tuesdays & Thursdays 1:00 p.m. https://bjudd.youcanbook.me/
Not accepting new graduate students
PDL B110 S
Cricket Keating
Associate Professor
ckeating@uw.edu
Office Hours: Spring Quarter 2020 - Fridays 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. via Zoom
PDL B110 R
Critical Pedagogy, Decolonial politics, Latin American, Political Theory, Queer politics, South Asian, Transnational Feminisms
View profile

Priti Ramamurthy
Professor, Gender, Women & Sexuality Studies; Adjunct Professor, American Ethnic Studies
priti@uw.edu / (206) 543-6984
Office Hours: By appointment
Accepting new graduate students
PDL B110 E
Agrarian Transitions, Anthropology, Biotechnology, Consumption and Commodity Cultures, Culture, Ethnography, Feminism, Indian, Political Economy, Reproduction, Transnational, Women of Color
View profile

Chandan Reddy
Associate Professor
ccreddy@uw.edu
Not accepting new graduate students
PDL A313
Asian American, Critical Race Theory, Global Studies, Globalization Studies, Queer Studies, Sexuality
View profile

Amanda Lock Swarr
Associate Professor, Gender, Women & Sexuality Studies
aswarr@uw.edu
Accepting new graduate students
PDL B110 Q
African, Decolonial, Feminist Theory, Gender, Medicine, Queer Studies, Race and Ethnicity, Sexuality, Transgender Studies, Transnational
View profile

Sasha Su-Ling Welland
Associate Professor, Gender, Women & Sexuality Studies
swelland@uw.edu / (206) 221-4725
Office Hours: By Appointment | https://swelland.youcanbook.me
Possibly accepting new graduate students
PDL B110 P
Anthropology, Asian American, Chinese, Digital Humanities, Ethnography, Feminism, Oral History, Public Scholarship, Transnational, Visual Culture
View profile

Shirley J. Yee
Chair, The Department of Gender, Women, & Sexuality Studies; Professor, Gender, Women & Sexuality Studies; Adjunct Professor, The Department of History
sjyee@uw.edu / (206) 685-4073
Office Hours: Spring Quarter 2020 - Thursdays 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. via Zoom
Not accepting new graduate students
PDL B110 L
View profile

Regina Yung Lee
Lecturer
rylee001@uw.edu / (206) 221-0710
Office Hours: Spring Quarter 2020 - Tuesdays 10:30-11:30 a.m. & Wednesdays 3:30-4:30 p.m. via Zoom
PDL B110D
Bioethics, Comparative Literature, Critical Theory, East Asian, fan studies, Feminist Theory, Francophone, New Media, Science and Technology, speculative fiction, Theory/Criticism, Transnational
View profile

Emeritus Faculty

Angela Ginorio
Associate Professor Emerita, Gender, Women & Sexuality Studies
ginorio@uw.edu
View profile

Judith A. Howard
Professor Emerita, Gender, Women & Sexuality Studies
jhoward@uw.edu
Nancy J. Kenney

Associate Professor Emerita of Gender, Women & Sexuality Studies; Director of Undergraduate Studies; Associate Professor of Psychology

nkenney@uw.edu

Bioethics, Biotechnology, Motherhood, Psychology, Reproduction, Women

Luana Ross

Associate Professor Emerita, Gender, Women & Sexuality Studies

luana@uw.edu
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